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This week’s focus: Anti-Bullying Week – ‘United Against Bullying’

Dates for your diary:

On Monday the
children wore
odd socks to
school to
highlight AntiBullying week
helping to
spread the
message of
acceptance,
understanding,
respect and
celebrating our
individuality.

On Sale now and up until
Wednesday 17th
December

Check out the
video “Andy and
the Odd Socks –
The Kids are
United” on the
Antibullying
Alliance website.
Here are some of
the posters
created by Tristan,
Ellie, Sophia and
Bella.

Christmas Raffle
Please purchase any raffle
tickets via your Parentpay
account. £1 per ticket, no
limit! Or send cash into
school with your child in a
sealed envelope.

Food Donations
Please put any food
donations in the box in the
bike shed.

Thursday and Friday
10th and 11th December
Children can bring in
Christmas Cards for other
children and staff. Cards
will be given out on 15th
December.

Wednesday 16th
December
Christmas Lunch
Please email Mrs Wood by
Wednesday 2nd December
to pre-book your child’s
Christmas Lunch and state
if they would like Roast
Turkey or Quorn Roast.
Mrs Wood’s email is:
jwood@rainbowacademy.
org.uk
Please pay £2.40 in
advance on Parentpay, if
your child is in Trencrom or
Tregonning Class (Y3, 4, 5
and 6)

Teaparty with Mrs Lamb
On Thursday Mrs Lamb held her first reading tea parties of the year! These
wonderful readers had filled up three of their reading charts. It was a dry,
bright day so they were able to sit outside drinking hot chocolate, enjoying
their cakes and discussing their favourite books.

Friday 18th December –
Non-uniform day

Children and staff can wear
Pyjamas or Christmas
jumpers today for a
“Snuggledown” afternoon.

Last Day of Autumn Term
Friday 18th December 2020
First Day of Spring Term
Tuesday 5th January 2021
Wednesday 6th January
2021 - Cornish Pirates
Rugby Training sessions
starts – Years 3/4/5/6
(during school time)
Monday 11th/18th/25th
January; 1st/8th February
Cornish Pirates Rugby
Training sessions – Years
3/4/5/6 (during school
time)
Spring Half-Term week
Monday 15th February –
Friday 19th February

Home Achievement
Jasper in Tregonning Class spent an afternoon over the weekend welding!
He constructed this replica of a WW2 tank. Thank you for bringing it into
school, Jasper.

Friday 12th March –
Thursday 18th March
Scholastic Book Fair in
school hall
Last Day of Spring Term
Thursday 1st April
First Day of Summer Term
Monday 19th April
May Bank Holiday
Monday 3rd May
Summer Half-Term week
31st May – 4th June
Last day of Summer Term
Wednesday 21st July
Inset Days:
Monday 4th January 2021
Thursday 22nd July 2021
Friday 23rd July 2021
…………………………………….

Car Park
Please ensure that you reverse into a space when you park in the school car
park. This will help to keep our children and adults safe when they arrive in
the morning and leave at the end of the day. Thank you for your support.

Christmas Cards
This year, if children would like to send Christmas cards to their friends we
have arranged the following so that this can be achieved in a Covid safe way:
•
•
•
•

Children can bring in Christmas cards on the 10th and 11th
December only.
The cards will then be stored securely for 72 hours in boxes.
Cards will be given out to children to take home on Tuesday 15th
December.
Please remember to put the full name of the child and their class on
the envelope to ensure speedy delivery!

Friends of Penponds School (FOPS)
School Fundraiser Christmas Raffle
As FOPS haven’t had any fundraisers this
year for the school, I have organised a Xmas
Raffle.
Tickets are on sale now via Parentpay at £1
per ticket but no limit to how many you can
buy! Your tickets will be kept in school,
entered into the draw and the raffle will be
drawn towards the end of term. We will
then notify you if you have won! You can also
send cash into school in a sealed envelope
with your child if you prefer.
We have a fantastic line up of prizes and all money that is raised from the
raffle will go towards the children at the school just like the school discos
and Christmas parent free zone.
If anyone has anything they would like to donate for the raffle these would
be very much welcomed. Here are some of raffle prizes donated so far:
A spa day and afternoon tea at Cornwall hotel
Voucher for afternoon tea and spa day at the Cornwall hotel
A donation from Stems flowers
Large Dairy milk tray
Coco chancel FM perfume
Jewellery from ‘made by gwelva’ (Kate Jenkins Bennett)
Booker (will be donating a tub of sweets)
Luxury Christmas hamper donated by the Penponds staff
We are also expecting prizes from:
St Michael’s Mount, Tyacks and Trevaskis
Thank you for your support.
Rachel Stone and the FOPS team

Attendance this week
Carn Brea: 100%
Godolphin:
Y1 – 99%
Y2 - 97%
Trencrom – 99%
Tregonning - 97%
Attendance Trophy
Carn Brea

Class Awards this week
Lunchtime
Elijah A, Indie Rae, Elffin,
Holly D
Carn Brea
Bella, Millie, Holly, Blake
Godolphin
Emily C, Jessica, Hermione
Trencrom
Piran, Emily R, Olivia
Tregonning
Charlotte, Griffin, Mylo
Headteacher
Lily M, Jasmine, Indie-Rae,
Abbie, Isobel, Jack, Blake

Penponds School Food donations for Christmas food boxes
As we know it’s been a bit of a tough year for everyone, financially too!
With it being Christmas and funds being tight for some of us, I really want to
try and take pressure off families especially those who will struggle or find it
hard to make sure there children are getting meals everyday while they are Quote - Anticipation
By A.A.Milne
not at school.
As of Tuesday 17th November there will be a box placed in the bike shed for
any food donations. Boxes will be made up for every family within the
school that feels they need this little extra help over the Christmas holidays.
We’ve seen a lot of businesses come together in the half term providing free
lunches for families who needed it and it would be great for us as a
community to come together to help those who need it.
If you feel you would like a Christmas food box please contact Mrs Lamb.
Mrs lamb will be the only person who knows who the boxes are for. The
only information that will be passed on is for how many people the food box
is for (family of 4, family of 5 etc). The food boxes can then be collected in
the last week of term discretely from Mrs lamb!
Any food donations would be appreciated very much over the next few
weeks!! There is a list below of some EXAMPLES of things we can put in the
boxes. If we do have any food left over then we will donate this to the local
food bank from everyone at Penponds School.
Cereal
Soup
Pasta
Rice
Tinned
tomatoes/pasta
sauce
Tinned
beans/spaghetti
Tinned Sausages
(hot dog sausages)
Tinned veg
Tinned fruit
Tuna
Pasta n Sauce - packets
Canned stews, chillis etc
UHT Milk
Condiments
Cooking oils
Tinned meat (corn beef)
Tinned meatballs
Jams
Crisps
Biscuits

Well, “said Pooh, “what I
like best,” and then he had
to stop and think.
Because although Eating
Honey was a very good
thing to do, there was a
moment just before you
began to eat it which was
better than when you
were, but he didn’t know
what it was called.

Tinned potatoes
Tinned deserts....jam/treacle sponge
Tinned custard
Rice pudding
Fray Bentos pies
THANK YOU
Rachel

Posters
Please see attached:
•
•

European Union Settlement Scheme – information from Citizens
Advice Cornwall and Referral Form
Safer Futures – Ending Abuse in Cornwall & Isles of Scilly

Poem – Anticipation
My First Memory
(of Librarians)
Nikki Giovanni, 1943
A big room with heavy
wooden tables that sat on
a creaky wood floor
A line of green shades –
bankers’ lights – down the
centre
Heavy oak chairs that were
too low or maybe I was
simply too short
For me to sit in and read
So my first book was
always big
In the foyer up four steps a
semi-circle desk presided
To the left side the card
catalogue
On the right newspapers
draped over what looked
like a quilt rack
Magazines face out from
the wall
The welcoming smile of my
librarian
The anticipation in my
heart
All those books – another
world – just waiting
At my fingertips

